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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT

First information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. p.C., at p.S.

1. Disr" B"tNsq.&n.. suo-Divn,6-iJrtti.*plx." ..ps. .KP?--u-*gr"x._,.. year

2. (i) Act ......"......jt...."....... ... ..... ",. Sections ......

(b) occurrence oi offence : Day ..........,1ft|-p.82.?.1.. Date ......,...9.? .':..?..t.:...?*..?.1......,....". Time .0_1.i.{SfD g:.T f'I@{

4. Type of information : Wri6n / Orat HR I r)-AN- i n*u"+t *u *
5. Place oroccurrence : (a)Direction and Distances rrom p.s. f.f f.89.[... 11. .fY. fi.Y.ifl..{ {sL.{-F f_t, ,il L a |t g. : . .

(b) Address....H.+.pS.8.. .f.*Emt.S..R .fr.. ..s. r.r}m,......K!/..{.1).#_..r. . .1..*.... y.|*.:. - ..?,..*d3rylg}3.
IRylD.fti.?..ftRi,r,, .p.,$,=. K,q l}.{-f-.qKr.... }.t.iT:. .#,.ffKr/.f. .:..........

(c) ln case outside limitof this Police Station, then the name of p.S. ................

District ...,....,.. .....,.......",..?t..

6. Complaint / lnformation :
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8.

10.

11.

12.

Totai value of Properties stolen / lnvolved , ..............,...fl.:.t..
lnquest report / U.D. : Case No. if any : ...,,.................N.:.ft....:........,........,.... 
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FlRContents:(Attachseparatesheet,ifrequired) Tlt.E- 67-JqI}{-AL \r(rffA^og qMpLfrtNV- \[n t*f
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"'13. Action taken : since the above report revears commission of offence(s) u/s ,..............",

. . .... ...16..* .t-e,).. o..trlv9.tu.L.. .. Fx I is-E ryr- t 1a g

......" to take up the investigaiion
transferred to P.s. ............ ..... on point of jurisdlction
admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.
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Signature / Thumb lmpression of
the Complainant / lnformant

FIR read over to the complaint I informant
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To,

The Officer in charge

Kotulpur P.S.

Dist- Bankura

Sub:- Prayer for lodging specific case against one Uttam Ruidas (40yrs) S/o-Lt Sanatan Ruidas
of vill- Darapur (Ruidas para), PS- Kotulpur, Dist- Bankura, under specific section of law.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested person namely, Uttam Ruidas (40yrs) S/o-Lt Sanatan
Ruidas of vill- Darapur (Ruidas para), PS- Kotulpur, Dist- Bankura, alongwith the seized articles, -
(i) Two pcs Five(5) Ltrs piastic Jeriken, containing ID liquor, (ii) Eleven (11) pcs plastic bottle of
measuring 2Ltrs each, containing ID liquor. (iii) One Clay-pot, fitted with a pipe as apparatus; (detail
mentioned in Seizure list), total amount of liquor approx 32 Litres; I beg to state that acting on a
source information, myself alongwith force vide Kotulpur PS GDE no- 429, and C.C. no- 95121,held
raid in the vill- Darapur (Ruidas para), under Kotulpur PS.

Subsequently, I with my accompanied force conduct raid in Darapur (Ruidas para) and found rliat the
person as noted above were procuring the ID liquor tChullu spirit) in his house-premise. The place
was kept hidden with heap of straw and bamboo-fence. During conducting raid, myself alongwith
accompanied force saw the person was preparing the product. Few persons were gathering there to
consume. Seeing the police from a distance, the persons as well as buyers flee away. I detained the
person who was procuring the liquor, and asked whether he has any license from concemed authorify
to make such spurious liquor. The person failed to explain anything, in respect of preparing the
liquor. The person also stated that he is preparing the said liquor for selling. We the raid parry also
destroyed a good amount of fermented Wash, with taking photo-graph. Thereafter, I seized the liquor
and liquor making apparatus as mentioned above. I prepared proper seizure list in presence of
witnesses, and levelled the same. I also arrested the person at 08.45hrs as per procedure laid down in
CrPC; and brought him to P.S.

So, I pray before you, to lodge specific caso against the person as per law, for illegally manufacturing
of liquor and selling the same.

Enclosure:

l) Original seizure list

. 2) Arrest Memo
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Yours Faithfully-
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Md Hamidul Islam

SI, Kotulpun P.S"
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